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This research is motivated by the problems related to entrepreneurship education in Junior 

High School of SDI at Silungkang district, West Sumatra. The problem is based on the 

number of unemployed at the district, and there is so many local people who get the 

education but didn’t implement it. This shows that entrepreneurship isn’t fully motivating the 

local people to run businesses. 

The goal of this research is to analyse the entrepreneurship education at the Junior 

high school of SDI Silungkang, west Sumatra, the interest towards entrepreneurship 

education, the entrepreneurship education impact to the school partially with the entrepreneur 

interest in Silungkang. 

This research used quantitative method with the type of descriptive causality research. 

The sampling is done with the probability sampling method using Arikunto formulae, with 88 

respondents. The data analysis technic used is descriptive analysis and simple linear regress 

method. 

The result shows that entrepreneurship education variable is at 83,6% which 

concluded as good and the interest rate is at 85,1% which also included as good. The simple 

regression analysis result shows the partially entrepreneurship education is giving impact 

significantly towards the entrepreneurship interest because of (7,932) > table (1,662), and the 

determination coefficient shows the entrepreneurship education is effecting significantly to 

the business interest as 42,3% and 57,7% impacted by other variable out of of this research. 

The summary of this research is that the entrepreneurship education of junior high 

school/SDI in silungkang, west Sumatra has been concluded as good, but there are several 

items that has to be repair such as the education method through practice in business so that 

the local people have their confidence, the entrepreneurship education hasn’t fully boost the 

motivation to business for the students. This research is hopefully can be an answer towards 

the theory through contribution, educational development, and following research. 
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